[Depressive states and chronic asthenic syndromes in general practice].
It has been shown in Great Britain that general practitioners fail to recognize as many as 50% of the cases of depressive illness that present to them. The diagnosis is missed particularly when it is the physical type of symptom, such as asthenia, that is prominent. The Royal College of Psychiatrists, in association with the Royal College of General Practitioners, has launched the "Defeat Depression" campaign which includes amongst its aims the intention to provide up-to-date educational materials to family doctors on the recognition and treatment of depression. We have held two consensus meetings jointly with psychiatrists and primary care physicians and the results have been published in the British Medical Journal (2). One of our key recommendations is that, when medication is used to treat depressive illness in general practice, the antidepressants should be continued for six months after full remission has taken place. At present patients in general practice take their drugs for a total of three or four weeks. One of the reasons for patients abandoning their medication prematurely has been revealed by surveys that we have carried out on the general public. The lay person has little confidence in the efficacy of antidepressants and, perhaps more importantly, believes that they are addictive. It is therefore no surprise, then, that patients are keen to stop their antidepressants before they become dependent on them.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)